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VICTORY!
Another Great Battle in
Shenandoah Valley. <

tyeeial Dispatches tt the Herald
tad Official Despatches to the

. jvercnent*

Splendid Victory of Sheridan
Cvor Longstraot.

S^rty-three Pis<s®» of Artil¬
lery and Threo Thousand

Prisonsra Captured.

Thf Union Gsatra.1 Bidw.ll Killed and
Generals Wright, Grover and

Itickctts Wounded.

Details of the E Arty Part of tbo
Engngemsot.

9ho Rebel G-oneral Ramsear
Wounded and a Prisoner.

Iketehes of t!i© Ivillcd and
Wounded Generals,

, THE official despatches.

.Mrctarr Sit.anion t> Ocnrral Dl*.

.V/B D.ii'AB! ms.vt, Oct. 29.19:40 A. 1L

tbjor Gmer.il Did:.
A grew tvti f» oht'and a apiiulld v'cnry wen

by Sheridan aver Long^ircot yesterday a*. Ce lar creese.

Torty-ib""« rHicae ofoxtillo"/ woro aaniurud auii many
frtiiiaers, ajd y »;i)a wii t':» rebel Gejjral ita.mair.

f' » -"V* -».

Oacuf siJ: o wer-.U Wri*5tYi4 Riolcetta were wound-

t&Mdw*acra: .OldwoU killed.
£l)'iViN U. STANTON, Secretary of War.

83C0ND oufirsii.
Wart P-:Pi*me^T. \

ITr TUIOTO!', Oct. 119.10.4} A. M. J
Cajar Gocjml Pix:.
\ ¦* *?"

. Another ire.it bft'.tio was foncbt yt?ferlay at Lol*f
.Atr h -«-i-

Week. threatening it Jrs-! ?roal aisutar, but rtua.iy re-

mi ,'.ng lu & rivt» 7 for ibo Unba force* under General

teiriU'rn mora splendid t'. .a v-y heretofore no&levet.
tki department teas advised ycitcrlay eva#ug o* tba

tfnnouceaaoat AT Ibo Little by tbu foliowing tele

¦rams .
PvrTORTOvm, V* , Oct. 19.4 P. H

Ifejor General n. W. Hsu.sok, Cnief of Stiff:.

Kwty canr.oi! '.>g h >a recommenced iu the valley,
Mid is .io«v n .ir,j on. C. t. AUG Jit, Major General.

'I lit arm's Ferrt, Va , Oct. 19.0:40 P. If.
Boo. E. Vf. StcvfON, Secretary of War:.

4 firing t tm front Ins been continuous during the day.
Its direction seemed at Intervals to bs to lbs la.'I cf
HflSCbo-tior, as if at Horry's ferry.
- Jfo nvwa from ibo front.

CJNO. D. .TTTSNSON, P,<-1g»dlsr General.
n^nrro's Ferrt, Ve^ t'ocV 19.944 P. K.

Edits 11. STASroy, Secrrt^ry of War:.
eneary alU;kod o-r lynay w.th groat Impetuosity

|£> Morn g at daylight.
.Th| att*eit T'l na -^, 9 lire le't of lbs Eighth corps

led was at flm r^ui^d, iliy capturing aoois guns,
f. 4on«"3 and wagon*
¦ gOer line was rel^rmod, sad hsary flghting continued

cgh lbs <l*j>.
t- rldin *»', reported st V?lncbt"t*r Ibis morslog and

Meat out 19 "Clio (tout.
yta pVUcuUrs rscu're.l ars not ol3« al and aro not

fev.Tebie, though no ».>: .;us (i;«utir could base ocourrtd
»:J»f'.ut direct .«..*» frosa Sberidaa. RaeocCtioUy,

1 JOHN n. SfBVaMSOU, Brigadlsr Gsusral.
? MMIuiS rsaislusd In lbs doo'-'tful et-.le represarted by
tts farogutug tolsgrams u .tll tbu txrora.ng at biif paat
Was, when the follcwln* teiegri a was received, unofb

Ma. y, rrparting the grew victory sroa bySbarllaa's

flisrra'v Fraar, Va.,Ocl 30.9 HO A. K.
Msws from Sf:»ri lsn"« bet'lfu'irwrs at mldnlgbt H to

Ms otToct tb tbo «eo:r:y surprised oar forees yestsrdar
Moraiug. driving is com01and la som« coofustoo tbks
CWSeo." Newtown, ispturtng artillery and prtsossrs. *

C.'vfd in arrirel la I'm fleli, reorgaoiisd oar foroos,
Mrsrsibo 0 i-">r scyu.u Strsrburg, saptarlng, It is rs-

Mrsnd, forty-tbres pisccs of srtUlory, one hundred

ftgresuiil aatbu'fhcas, sod soms two Utoustod prt-

3be nut of tne t mnry Is said to bs complete.
tkm U sot om Ui. but I thlntc reliable.

J. D. STIiVEJsSWN, Urlgadlsr General.

A few c'autds ta'or'he follawioj offlolal report or bis

..story wis racsirnd from M«|or General Sheridan .

r*nst CR.-SS, Oct 19- 10 P. M.
¦s tl:ntsn*nt Gen^ret trusyr, rvty Point:.

1 bare thj bonn to r«;w>rt fiat my array at Cedar
¦Wr* was 1'ts. *1 this ra- ruing before daylight, and

¦y tr't wsr. turned sod driven in coofaelon.
Isfbst. ra .At of 1 .e lius was driven In coufnsloa, wltb

Mtlnee "f twniy i>.?ce* of artillery.
Jls-tono* frnm Wigrbtitor, where t was, en me re-

|srafrom Wuh, i cn, unl fou"d the armies bstweo
SttdJ'iMj 1 so! 1 SW.3WH, bari'.ig been driven buck
S»»i lO'.r Lilies
ltir«t> ribniTAiria hind end q iiclcly aulted I he

wr,t, nrmed 1 nopipict I'.oe >. biuls mat in tines to r #.

yidwe in 0 itera of the eus .y, wbicb was bt'ida.>meiy
C-.a :i nut ana f .to s in the site, nnon
At three P 't , i':sr sn.m* obi:.get of the ravi'ry fiotn

|fee left to IM right fl.uir, I aitscke.1 with great vigor,
tvtilag red routI.-* the enemy, onnl'Tlnir, ao'ordlng 10
Me aet rr? "ft.forty*tirss pieces of artillery aodvery
fkuy fra.acrl.

Id i no' w yet the numb or of my casualties or lbs
femes or ih« e> e-»y.

wa,» s, tr 1! .1. euibnlincet md riieeoos is large nam .

twi a<e ia our r jMc '..en.
IPirv e:»o litirned entne ¦>! ibelr trains
tairtlIbmiiv*It 1 priiiUr Is our binds, severely

MM perbei * t1 jiutly wo mded.
I hay . t.» ro fret tbr lose of Geo -1! Bid well, killed, end

.so Mils VTr'g t, Cf' er au 1 Gichette, wounded.
Mineral V*right ieailgm-ly wiunded.

. dffnir at Hrue loom nediy, b>it by the filliniry of
.w brave u ljcrs and n.e« dltaviar baa seen eosverted
fe«.i s aiileuiiid vlotory.
Markness again iu'er rened te shut elf greater results,
f rn.r occupy flreebirg.
Aesuvu 1 ovulued I WUI send yowfufSMrmsrtisniars.

P. II. OMt tiGtx, mm»v Oeaeval.
The belt's wae f>.:iflit ou thu stmt 1 ty. I9,n of Ile

M*i'h.lk»l w'tn-i J ibnr dsn't r rl ry n .Se-teStber,
Vbat the aumbuts were noon.-«i u ueneral ^u,«rid»u

SHERIDAN'S BATTLE FIELD.
Scone of the Splendid Union Victory in Shenandoah Valley onUJcdnestiay, Oct. 19, 10S4.
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are not yet reported to the tRst ariment; but tbo bold-

cess, vigor and aucceta or the attack strongly indicate

that a heavy reinforcement had been sent from Rich-

min i with the expectation of fulliliing Longsireet a boast

to smash op liberie! >o.

Long'treet wan known to be In the valley and bad

assumed command or the rebel army, and confident

hopes of an overwhelming disaster to the Union army

were boantrolly exprweei ior several days back by the

rebel adhereati in Waibi iglon and BUli.r.orq,
IDWIN M. SrANTDN, Secretary of War.

THE HERALD DESPATCHE3.

Ilr. Theodore C. Wilson's Deipateh.
Ox TD* Fiilo, Oct. 19.P. M.

Another battle bee been fought and another victory
gained.a victory gained th->t le of more Imporlnneo and
mora brilliancy than any heretofore achieved, because

tbe enemy In tbe outset on Ibis occasion waa the attack-

tng p*rtf, and intended. as said a despatch which we

oaptured from General Loogslreet to General Early, to
.¦crush Sheridan out of tbe valley at once and at alt
baserda."

now vna umj omnrarcBo.
It was moonlight and alt around was draar and atllt.

Tbeplckat performed bta duty and tbe beadjnarter'a
aentlnel walked slowly np and down hie beat Facing to¬

ward Cedar creak, and not flar from Middletown, on tbe
right bund side ot tbe pike, was locatad tbe headquarter'a
of Msjor General Sheridan, but the General himself was

not there, having left for Washington city a few dsya
prevt ualy Nazi to Goneral Sheridan'a headquartert
were the headquarters of Brevet Major General Crook.
Passing over ao open apace, and but a short distance, ton,
toward Cedar crook was tbe well known Major General
Km try, having bis head quarters there.
We w.ll now a»k the reader to travel In

lnasglnstion (a method of travel, 1 csn assure the
reader, much resorted to by pbllesopbars, correspond,
erts, ycun, men from homo and not a fow of mauk'nd
geoa allv) toward front Royal, tbe scene or so mnny
eupouiite a. victories, defeats, retrogado sad "other-
wife" movements. Here wa And Powell's division of
cavalry, the cavalry lately eomman led by General
Averl l of'.flchttng" notoriety. Two of Powail'i guns
. re rests I nn s blgh hill so as to cover the lord of the
south fork of the Paenandnab river. The other two

gone (a portloa of Wler's hittcry) are so arranged as to

cover the ford of the north fork of tbeShenaodoab river.
Veer by. la one brigade of tbe division, now commanded
by Colonsl Cophart (First Virginia csvsiry), wltbln tup.

porting distance of the artillery. In Iront of the artillery
and the m<ln b dy ot cavalry are pl-tret \ '*!>-, attend¬

ing scr ss both branches of tbe Shenandoah river, an sa

to rreveut a sunwise from three (hour nd of tbs enemy's
cavalry, said to be located at or near tl I ord, In tbe

l.oray valley, Extending fr ra Powell, who has bia

headquarters on the line of the Front Royal una Win
ehesiar pike, across thertidgs ra J to Bucston's fo d, are

a chain of p»tr da, whose bnrinota It is to commndloato
wltn Col. Mooro, commanding a brlgido of the Psconil
dtvislno of cavalry, stationed at tnj near tbA last named
ford la question from Moore's over to Crook's infantry
extended another patrol, the win's for ti e purpose or

keeping np oe-rrounlcattcn bMweeu t«e extreme left
(the cawtryi and the tnf utry ard Gun flhaaM in'a
bnduoertera ft baa now b.#u nhowa *w the csvslry
at Fr^at Royit («tij by the ray it !» welt |o*td that
from our poatt -n at rv-mt Ror»i we ooriumi. .'.ed ill
rreiiy i-nd amtoat d>!iy *ita>,er."r.-.| Aug<**0 loreesat
l'iM<aAnt an-l Rwioriost, ><> t*>e lto*ot the ti

Cap Rahroail) iumuiuuK -t«d wltn then, <. y <0. g'aj
Who tr« ecu t.,0 left ef (,'>« infat ttr ling er ! en itm !'Jt

of the pike road, between Winchoater and Hrashurg. A

glen-re at lb# nap accompanying this despatch »111 at
once uIt.. to lb# reader an exact luea of the position oo

cupled by not only Crock, at the tlms of the attack, but

by the ether corps and cavalry divisions of the army, to-

K«i her with INe position taken by the army train a and
reserve artillery, and the artillery in line.m position for

action.and In front. Co the right of tba pike was lo¬
cated the Nineteenth corpa, commanded by Major Cane-
ral ; ntory. On the loft of F.mnry'e line, near

(be pike, were in pnaition the first Maine
and wii t la known aa me Kbnde Island or Chase bat¬
teries. To (be right of Emory was Custer's caralry. la
rear of ( usfer, General Merritt, with bia cavalry dlvt-
aion.had takeou.ia position. Near Merrill and In rear

(raatiaiiy) or tho Nineteenth corpa,' the Sixth army corpa

Wright's) was held to reserve. Not a (rent distance
from the pdtu were the headquarters of Oeuerel Sheri lao,
In the yard or an old Virginia mansion. Near thia man¬

sion, and on an op#o Oeld, were the amy trains

(amm .nitioo and otherwise) and the reserve ar¬

tillery. General Crook bad some artillery (a
port! >n of it being the Fourteenth Pennsylvania bat¬
tery end four pieces of n regular h.iHery) in position to

aa to coyer the ford at and tba bridge over Cedar creek,
while Q»n, Emory had some more artillery (the First
Maltio battery, the Casta Rhode Island batierma sod
soma otbew) In position to shell the highlands on the op
poena aide of Coder creek.the highlands serosa tba creek
In front of the position be occupied Cuater was watch
lag the right flank or tbo army, with artillery In p mtioo,
to prevent a surprise or advance from that direction.
Merritt wat la read litest to support Castor, and the Sixth

army corps la la position to move to either flank where
mere or most needed. Thia waa the position the army
occupied at Um tune whin the attack waa made.

TUB BATTLB.
Aa I have previously stated, It waa moool'gbft, and all

aronnd prevailed the stllinoaa usual to tbat hour of' the
more mg.

While this atlllneee area prevailing, the enemy had

noise.eesly massed a heavy oolumn of troops behind tbo
hills on tba southwest aide ef Cedar creek ant directly
In front of tiia positions occupied by our extreme pltaete
At a gives signal (as we afterwards lea ned), the enemy
advanced raplJIy in solid columns of regimente. Our

pickets ware charge.!.-soma of thorn raptured and torn#

Of them driven in.hardly before they had lima to d<*
charge th.'tr tauskats. In fact, of what few pickets did
ootue |a. the enemy came la an soon after and an cloaa I>
ib'tn, that It .« peer a Me as to which parkas warned
t.-issluaihrriug camp or the army of tba danger near at

band.
Havleg driven In or captured onr pickets on the left of

the line of the Infantry of the army the enemy charged
STodfadtr rrv b at the ford, and very soon after no the

bridge over sai l stream, and rv tubed lbs aids of lbs but
a#d breast works occupied by T torhurn's division ef tLt
Fifhtb ar nr oori«e.Croott"!. T * rebels heMi'ted not

but praised on aa a dabbing Atvrv t over ell ban lore,
coiut; a.oiy Kitrprlatrg, »ud 10 a mrucnra stampeding the
left if Oeuerel .-.borldsn's line. By Ibis scroees the
eacutpgained aoiuo arilliory,I believe the Fourtsou'h
l'aonsylvsnia bst'arj and come plcraa of a ragulsr Ifit-
tsry. T'.te tcMeo-st of t .e attstk and Its waudsvf
success for a short tluia bewildered the tron, » e»

t'tfle. iug Mtny of ihc.o vrars taken prire-jsrs, b.itb)
f-rtho rrrster p'utVn got sway, and with their arms.
The-ther dl *'iio:i «f fVrrg's ;crp«, wltioh w»s all i»»l
torn ilea ta<t.*.», did so. *i.J aooc joiuad fo lis-* I,
tto* ra lataia« ronton of ritar'uirn'a ibiiWit. Ail Ih
wbiletls en"*ir tepf#-eeS'.i»k on and P'tjr"gir> if* >.

out .»» u * ' sng ig iV.l, Iro.t Sfjffc.u tr
*a a.-o tri'o a«liii»rr meted upon too at! .a en MMa.jpu

right of the pike, where the Nineteenth oorps

(General Eur ry a command) wtti gotten into line
and hie artillery to work at abort ^ange. At

tbia time a bold charge waa made by tbe enemy
under cover of hie guns to capture Ettv.ry'a artillery
In a measure tbia charge waa aucee«*ful, although it waa
reamed with great vigor and by a tiro that would hare
done credit to the beet of veteran! ander the nret

trying cucunis'aoces. Iu the charge the rebel* took one

or two pieces of thn First Ma'ne battery, en 11 believe a

portion of tne CUaee battery. What most helped the
rvbele waa tbe exact range which tboy got cf our

pieces.the ones captured.irona tbe elevated, com

ma<i ting position on the nppoaite aide of the cr -elc.
as aoon as tn* tight cooitueccod cud It was known how

the loft bad suffered, iht Sixth oorps na*sed from its
position of reaorveover to where the Ktghth corps waa

i» ated in the commencement of tbe eaga. eraer.t.

Tbe trams, too, were got oat as a, cadllyaa possible,
taking tn* pike road to Winchester, whtra they arrived
in aaroty.
The eoenoy discovering the tueccna of hi* enrprlee, and

behoving that it waa now for bun only to trtnmpbantly
advance (and by the way I mist mention that it was now

broad daylight), brought his columns and artillery across

Cedar crack, to press tbe pursuit with v Igor.
While this was being done, and a brief lull prevailed,

cor hoe waa contracted, and commenced slowly railing
back.
The enemy pressed tbe pursuit rapidly, and with great

persistency.
okkcral cosentAB's samvst rms ram rrstn.

W* will leave tbe movement as It Is, to now tarn
the reader's attention to Central Shcrldoa him
Mif, who so gallantly, and fortunately and

promptly turned tne tide of victory end tbe
toe* of tbe stockings or bis man, for be turned those self¬
same toes toward the enemy, where tbey ought always
to ha, and kept them thenceforward going In that direc¬
tion.

waav rvotrora ms nrsat » vsutwv.
Sevral days ago tbe Sixth corps was rent to Front

Royal. The rumor then became prevalent that it waa

about moving to roloforco General (Irani, and this ru-

ra r reached the enemy's etrs, which, no doubt, Induced
the attack mads u|>oo General Sheridan's 11 m i uot a groat
while ago. In consequence of t.iat attack the Sixth
aorps waa recalled and placed In the reserve po-lii a

ahown upon the map. After the Sixth corps had rea cbed
the position a imed Geoerel Sneridtu "one evenk^' pro-
rcoded to the headquarters of Colonel Poaoil, .".oinni nd
lug the Hecoad di virion of oavatry, theu n»ar trout
Royal, ar.d rtulled out a plan wl h General Tor hurt,
Cbia' of Cavalry, for ou* of tba grandest cavalry move¬
ments of the war. For this latter pttrprs* t'erritt'e and
1'owcii'acavalry division, durlag the earns night, were

luoti'd acrras hutb branchoe of to* Mieaaodoab rivers.
Pei'-.i« luorotog a deaputub waa catiturod ffera fivimtl
I/i g^treat to General Euiy, tbe former luformlea ilia
latter that SiiQkiant relnfo; camama were on their
way to jo o him to enah n bun "to croan
3herld»n out of the vs icy." Iu eonaequcuce
of the capture of this despatch, ttti cavalry mc*e.u ut
waa aiieiidotied, Powail rainamlog hear Front Ro/al, on

to* let of ftueridnu'a it. a, and Mcrrltt mov¬

ing back agam towards the right ol the "army

line," 10 the rear of Cutter. Natl mrrn'ag
(-'tor the ahead timent of thr cavalry iu vem«,\
rtor.asat fswrtdaa took a email .ac-'t sal eome >»

His i'* IT. tri proceeded repMly te pietmoit, wheco fie

w e tn»t iiy vieovrai At.^r. UtiUcn sc.t t n eto-rt
*n<1, sad pm-. ajedjt» Waeblrglou direct. 1'rom W.»*h
i g'.n he h.jt m fjtj rap ,f* t to Mtrl tehufg. :f-.-w, "cur

up the r*iir«*t imc, ue-a i-it'd Pi" biff* *31 "peed'
t .n to '.ireicf, »-r * ng there on the a-*i. .

if t ho 11th. Curing the wr-oie Gout coiieu.uetl by u

k-uiuev l.o war engigud to t ie nnet luiooruni mviocr.

..id toward the accomplishment of an end that I dare
oot now make public.

oamK.tl spniDiir it myrnwmn
Arriving at Winchester, tfae General remained the e

for (be Light. Ho did uot do so hoc.use be was tired cf
travelling, bnl because tt was oe ewary be should re.

main there Tor purples attendant on a consultation "on
tne spot" of distinguisbod offlcora who accompanied bun
from Washington.
On the morning of the 10th General Sheridan hoard the

booming cfjfcannon In the distance,Jowird tii» front lire
or battle, tie remained but e shirtNlme, ted then "loolc
horse" toward the scone of ooptliet.
He left Winchester about half.post soron In tbs morn¬

ing, end reucbed the fiald of battle in two hours alter-

ward.
Tsi Ttra of liTTi.a venvyn.

His presence upon the flmd was indeed needed end
desired, lio found the army In anything hut a peasant
portion, in anything bnt a position anitable to tbo Inter-
eeif of the country, acd certainly to the wishes and am¬

bition of a commanding general. On hit way np the
General met a "string" of teams going to the rear that
would bare had a tendency to discourage, in a measure,
even . Napoleon. Ho found the read full of stragglers
and wonudud men; men witnoul arena of (be body, and

many mere men without arms of the United Statee He
found a scone of akcdaddioiaia. Pressing on toward
the firont he found that some considerable degree
of opposition was being mnde to lbs enemy's
advances, which I can assura the road#- were net of tho
most leader, but eodoublodlf ef an "all enfolding" chi
racier. Quickly pissing along the line, he tecuied to

o reprehend tbo true state of affairs at a g ance. and at

once,and without hoaHaiioo, proceeded hi remedy the
evil fiat had already boon brought upon us Hew
cheering this wna to those who witnessed the (iooonl .

movements. Tnere were oil.asm upon th.t b.ittle Red
who siw the operations of the day, who bid left iho r

f loulios end their home* to retreat with 'h< army, fur
lhay knew that by staying behind they would meet
with' a> ) bing 1're than death. end by going on they
0' iild meet with nothing more. How cheering, Indeed,
it must here been la tn.m to w;ln.M* the cbamre wluco

followed General Phertdan'g arrival.e ehengi at

if raids by tn'glo, aud yet only truly at

tr butible to tbo Indomitable will of a persevering man.

a tried yeuoral.a man of nerve.

Reorgau vhig bit forces, then seemingly more given to

a retreat than an advance, he promptly cheng-d ihe ae

pect of imr military affaire and turr«d the tide of bitile,
ao rapidly growing towards a rti« istr.ns de'eat, lolo e

glorious victory. The rivalry w »s seot upon tne right,
the Nlnete-nin corpe placed uvil to l», f>« Ntghib corps
in ihe centre and the Sum corps oo ins left, wiib Pow¬

ell's dlvitioa, which was for a lime out oil, on the left of

all, sod a r isrga of toe eoeray re-.tatad and ao adv.oea

inidi.DCdctifulli. dmlrah'v.
FtWUXD.

As f eloae this patch *'. army ¦ agals advancing
triumphantly forward. I are by ItJ laarola and Its ne ot¬

her*, »td by the determination 0( IU wader, thai nothing
i-«a thin a sign >1 vk lory t» i mend ita labora. We
na< e the man an ! Ihe numbers of them to whip the
r tie a, as 11 cauael eee any g >od reason why we alioold
not always do «o.

I cihee iMa deepeteh a* the array (. again advancing,
leaving It to U.e uin-wl reporta, which will pr-babiy
reach you before mine will, to freord the fnr'her or*ra
*I0B« of It « say, »r,d agL n trev.i g it »o»h« law i aaai.n

cnrieapoi.deoui w>i'i'hH arm> give tbedetiilaof ihe

movements end trenwoti na of each aim/ oupe and

oav ury dm'sion vogn i.

0* T» r«!», Oct !J.P. M
o ir his'ia are h' ivy.
W.i hive lr»| rail r icivi'v In o: "cars
loo rebuts aearn to be atrial arm *lr ag.i» belijrs our

advance, and tn« probability is are wPI espt°fc afl lha
artillery Hifcen from u* in the nioi oiea. aod vary a«ar
a;I .>or iu-n who fell tntr> the oceniy'a nan!*.

jht !i I if t,i ije 1at if -t n'y turned.

Our Wlachei'.er D'i;<ate'i(i>
Wiacwsnrs, Oct. iO-i If.

The enemy has retired to the J- 'aber « Hill roaltloa.
raig po.-inou ir a fortified oi.e and naturally vrry etrouglor defensive oi nrat.on*. The anamy'ias been lately
preparing it tor this latter kind of work.

Wt.\CBtsm«: Oct. Ill I9*g.
«cn»K ovrat Vicror.Y

bw becu gait ed by General -t.ei >d-n over the r<* enforced
rebel army of the val'jy, 'early ga i.vd t t» true, but
aet'jribaln.s tb°vou.ti «u<i complete. TV: ro<vot nrna-r,for tbe f.turth Hu e within ib-t la-1 tr.rtjr dv.'t, has been
eeul wO ri ng u|> lbs v.-lfiy. aod on this ocaasfoii with
the ! 1..I of I dwaen to lv end City p pees of ir'.il cry -rod
between tweaty-#ve t.'i: l a and three thousand prison,
ore, excJuaive ot wounded.

ror inut
dt daylight till? niorrM't T.nngiltrprt made n furlou!

attne't on H.« left of orr pomttort neaj str.i-" urj*. which
wxn he'd by (YOtlr. ti'< at tat. if w..s eucces .fill. W«
wore dri»ou froin the ground with loo to a cl n tutoibef
of piecevol arti'lvry and some prfcoarr*.

Hmultaiieou 'y with the a't.-ick ou t'l" left a fttrl tie
nliv-gc win man* on on* centre and rly'.it, i> d -so or t
oomielhd to fill heck Ucyon ! S'raeti'Tjt. At Cedar cre.i'f
onr trmy halted,and waa th'Jo,nv.it nv ,d ui, v.h i
era-r>u b« retnru from Washington. Our broken linen
were'tuhikly reform a. and, after repuh log i to.u
Cb ugo of the enemy, vrsi^uori the ofluosivo*, o rw, elf
routing the enemy.

Our ratlin/ it now in tint purtuit rt the It i~i" 'my
Wi'h our .nfantr/ fotti'wir i as fast iu they c->

Tlireo rebel rener.vi« aro kuowntobo «i'jn led, viz:.
General fhttneettr (wtia ta a prut I,-..rut, a d
anolbor penera I, whtHe name 1 am unable to .v-'ertatn.
Obr iocses are esttni'toit at flvo UuiimuiiiI.
The Nineteenth corps fought splendidly.
To thi*, aa In all the ronrnt Unfits in the valley, the cav¬

alry r-lavo.l an Imp" ant part, and, s» usual, aopiuUiJ
tberneelvea U'-bly.

Prisoners captured aay lhav Lorigstra-.t loel thr a
fourths of his artillery.

Mr. W. JDta\)«i* irt*s TV tnnii ta.
lu.in.viiartVu., Vu Haobr- '-own. Oct 20, IS '-S.

a auHi iv.-ae run smcmt.
It about dayliebt yneterd^y rnurolas th-» eneruy

oroese'i Gctlar creek stei:''UI|y, and, l-avir.:; e«-n.i d i n
pl'kct?, turpi.ted two bri. adea of f It's ttiau.l
their naiu|m. aapMMDg unny torn and a number of guns.
Our latt wao completely torn nt fur the nn-ui'iut.

TUB AKSY »OVlW to 1UU SI'TIC tT.
* Geueral Wruibt ortiarod the £ixtn cor,, to nar'U In
tho roar of the ill attentb and Kluhth eon * 111 ni.r -m:*

pv>rt Thuy went lit vigorously, and b«M tho ground til)
our trainu wore raoved tuvvurda Wiu~i)e*-t.T.

Al.aiVSL OV lil-.*.Sk*L fvl.HIBAS.
The flgbtlug coutlouiKt avitb taricd itcctsa HI! ibt

arrtvsl of Gruerttc u.rni,.u,i:t ihecourao <' n." .'omn-..-,n,
from W iu cheater, aili. ie lie i".tu rp-.,t the .;! .hi. I'a
imenedimaly iir,."ij t initr.aad ntnt pn >cd fie e eui.}
hu'd, the i'.gbtiug bovcj. of the mo; d.. t :ralc oharacUr.

iv.K HTM Ttiaos.
But nothing co'ilu wiibstaud the linrn uosity of

Sheridan's army. CO ge jftarchsrje win ra-vle ..'Ith the
most brilliant eutxi'se. , o captured forty three places
Of arlillaiy aod some ibn-e tuo n...; i prl.«"T)ra, nd
drove lon,.'iraol'8 shaiictod a.id acatttr -: ; t ite reserve!
far up tbu vail y.

Mar Rpeclial U anhtnftoa Dinealrb,
W jlirilMtTOM, Oct. 2r>, 1854.

The vIt Ty of flhtrl.tvn over Lonc- tr- ct he bve.u the
topic of conversatloD erd ct'nyr vtulal >n today t>» lh«
exoluRlon of almost everything e> i.\ e-; Iiu'h ta

rat-Idly rising ant h«'H fetr to e-.lif. t mot olii.tr ». d
nitlieri v tr.ore prou.ivvi . yenarai.*. it has d.-ne «d

woll in llie volley ot shown aneo a h>iu Unr uft-u an.

tlon, fertility of rf -,r<'- < -,cS i«-t-uiviuute ter .l .tp,
the public raeegni/.'ng bta great ipiallti' a« u wniwa-

der, he la popnftriy drrtpnaled as l.i- e. ir ot ent
ral Meadn Is the command of ifec <iin. > of iU" Potomat
General f-'harldan, whiia in the city day i-eioro yortet

day, alaU-d to a friand thai ha would C. ht I/>r,'vtro<
and whip him, a.id that If Ua dhl not attack he wo-.I
lead off. Ye'-tenf f 'be ouportual/y was allbrdcd, aal
itberldao nobly fulilMtd hie pr nn.-e.

The Pi«i« £>o«piar<->*.
Daltimjkw, Oct. 20. 1SY*.

1»« Uava bo ad.* It weal particulars f-om ifca valloy, l>q|
all that we o ar >. to the artecl that Sbcrtd viator?
over I/O. :*lrcot was most complete. Tha urrbor ol
guu" cuolurad »r« und rslocd to mc.lti.1e tba rtcapture H
tboae which we lo't in tho m ru ng.
Tha rebuts art oaiu to have c.mtlnueJ their refeel

rapidly up the v&'ley, hetnjr, wiMi the 1 a of train* and
urltilery, in no condition to nnl.o a su.censiui suuJ
.ga ait Sbcrdaa'a vicicr: u* tr> «>; a.

t::e:cll:d \ ;d wau .'i 3 cecals.
Paacrr 1). I). It lilts It.

This promising of :r T.*t hn lath 'ate imex weted,
n«bly coutcsted, bet n:U ni;oiy sue .rul «< iioo li tba
Ticmity «f Cedar cr«.ea, Virglim, mi tho ireh 'net. tia
entered thuaerrt ie m :e«i *r 21,lb«t,as t.. >i.e« o: t.ii t
waa known aa the f:i ..¦.in r--"irr- vit. or in order «r ii. ^t-

bsr* U;«» forty niuth N a York '. olnnteors. tie e ny . t

eerie <. top eu«ue tor t-.u bi»«7 ml soldierly «... .it
an t hns taken a proui rat pert in e arly nil the cam-

p. -li* m Vlr»lnit At tba ttma o( V* death i . rum-

m ndrd * br*i ate In Mia K rblh corps. !?¦« apr t.,k u. .»
to the rat.k ®l brUelkr ger rv v. n of r i ii .to, i.uC
bad ooi-ycl rtceivod Uie eo...1>mitloo or liio reacts.

General li. P. W'tyhf.
Thla oHoer, watttided io tha I»ta*en.;«gemcnl ij Si-eoan.

douh t alley, gra'uatod at V.'eat P« tnt, June 9, IVtl. and
waa promoted to tho corps of eue ouera, Tfce next yas»
bo becamo actio; ae irunt pro.'eeror of eu,r "tri-g in

tho Acad-my, and 10 ll-ij was appointed full «e.!«tirl
profiracr of engineer"^ Shortly afi«r tba com no or-

meut ot tba war he bad reached ids r*uk of innyir of ea.

giro era 'a tha rer !w army, and brigtdier general d
rnlui/leei s. to do'e from iteputuher 14, >*or »o:nw
lime he 'gored lu lb* Department of the Jrrith. In IV<a
be wae appointed In cotomuud of tb" Daparim-nt ol Onto.
Id tlarcU, Ihd3. ha wo* r-lie »¦..<?, and was »' ,mi to I jo

command of . die! or 'u Pi.'d'wcs'- fliith e. rp; \*tn»
the death of General Podgwtek ha wtc prutno'ad p> tha
command of the Mito ocrpa. During Fie campaign In
Vlrrlrla unit'f 0'".ara! Grwi!, llerrral VTrl ;M hau.ty.vl
with great ( Ifautry,B' d \.u prcmoted lor dittlng*'«h d
serve eg ic the rank of aiaior gfr.aral of voluutfara. I'o

b d b'-oi. appoii.ied he.oro io July, lJ6i, rut wan, lc»
acme rea n, not ccnflrruad, Dn-.n^ Slier,dan's auce"*9-

(ul oporatli.o* id tan Si.« uaadoab valley, it will ha :a-

OMWbeicd tba ¦¦'ix b tOTpa »ed Geo ral Wright D»va

taken . coaspli so no , art

''eneral .Tnmaa 11. nieketta.
Thla clfleer, also Wcnhded, »r«« a gradaita ' wejt

Point, Id Juua CO, lkCO, arid w«3 pmrnoiea to id# t

United stj an art ery. liatlt.red 't tlab. 'eof 1
r jo, lo Jo r 1MI, at»d ww Wc'iudeti ..nl tak ij r.

I'or mar>»rtooa condo-.-t -n tfljt < eastca h>» « p-w
moted to htlgadier v Slot# tbu »i;-a 1 v Iwa
taken a prom r cut p»rt, r.a % di* - on coroo.er.d r, la

netny all tha oampi «un «( tha Army of tha t mjo

ap to .July. 1MI, w' e» he sc.uoi ie»>d his <i ».t. n, it

tbar'lithcorta. !o it * Pon-uaj D' w / t .1 a

ball if of Mot iicac; Junctice, 'isrylnnl, *¦ lint's . !».

¦a nant p*rat"wt« in tie amo iloak s« Icy ho'eroi r«

r0H J aomniandad lha y-f' cor;*, "or iy t.»*o t

Wri.,bra e trmar.d of fsa »rw, ,»/J, neon vha ap

meet rf Genttai i' 10 comma <.l, «*.

t t.od to hi* d T'" Firl
Kiokrtlf ID tba bs'.us.' «' Wi cl.e ter and r-slwr'a till!,
and iB tho recent Ae.it uesr Cadar crntk, whar . he v*;

wounded, has not dawaUfci Ircra tba gl ry of biApkit
'«oord. _______

General Curler O'Orer,
« «e woiio I'M, a a '.ua' 1 »t W*tt Poirl.Jan# 30,
«cd *.> prowoted |o tba F *tf'ni ed S aid ru »ry,
tot in 1«A» .*. trmnvJerrad u IM T*»th tufa. try. t"b/d
U . war keek* tmi ha vesta oraer"d fr a t'i»*», wbaea ha
h J fce n on >lat? tor »o ie t '¦.», *. d eaa s»sigued t> tlia

Ana; d tb - JPtuiiilC. P <Xt reutoai ''»»<.

lie a.) niWMviad :» hfih*da id Jiok ¦.r'» d j si-rn Xrv.'.t*

'ettdh'i e.rpn.itwt |fi.» yahn t.gu.» >I htm«*l at *.**

ICuKTIKUEO ej iayr.TU JA.UW


